ONLINE ENTRY ONLY
Go to www.livelaps.com to set up your personal account and enter the Cajun Classic Enduro.
Sign Up opens Jan 24, 2018 at 8pm eastern.
No mailed entries accepted.

RACE SUMMARY
60-65 ground miles
Short course cutoff available
No time keeping equipment required
All trails are within the National Forest
Trails are safe and rideable

INSPECTION & SIGN-UP
Saturday 12:00 noon until 6:00pm CST
Sunday 6:00am until 8:00am CST
USFS Stamped Spark Arrestor required
Lights and tag are not required
KEY TIME - 9:01am CST
RIDERS MEETING - 8:15am CST

ENTRY FEES
Pre-entry - $42.00
Post-entry $52.00

AMA Membership is required and plastic membership card must be presented.
A One Event AMA pass is available for $20.00
No refunds allowed. Date of race may be changed due to events that are out of our control such as rain or fire.

DIRECTIONS
Forest Hill, La,
Kisatchie National Forest, Calcasieu District
From I-49, Exit #66 take Hwy 112 & follow arrows to sign up and campground area.

TRAILS & GAS & MISC
Sound Check (96dba) Sat 2:00pm - 6:00pm and Sun 6:30am - 8:30am
Gas Stop, one location near starting line.
Gas Stop is dead engine format.
No spectators in Gas Stop area or on trails.
Gas Cans must be DOT approved.
Spectator spots and guides will be available.
All SERA and AMA rules will apply.
Only race participants allowed to ride on Sunday.

CAMPING & MOTELS
Ample camping spots for tents or RV's are within walking distance of the starting line.
Port-A-Potties and Dumpsters are provided.
Howard Johnson, 20 miles, I-49 exit 53 (318) 346-6866
Holiday Inn Express, 15 miles, I-49 exit 80 (877) 238-238-6718

INFORMATION
www.nationalenduro.com
www.livelaps.com
www.acadianadirtriders.com
www.seraracing.com
Tracy Barstow
337-519-2520
cornerstoneglass70506@yahoo.com

KIDS RACE
Key Time - Saturday 3:00pm CST
Riders Meeting - Sat 2:30pm CST
Kids riding is limited to Saturday only.
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